MARCH 2. 3. | OLOMOUC CARNIVAL
mask procession with an accompanying program and traditional pig slaughter dishes tourism.olomouc.eu

APRIL 21. 4. | OLOMOUC EASTER
Easter celebrations, regional folk crafts, fair tourism.olomouc.eu
27.–28. 4. | OLOMOUC TVARÚŽKY* CHEESE FESTIVAL
4th year of a festival where you can taste “Tvarůžky” cheese specialties and regional beers, enjoy cultural program and regional folk customs tvaruzkovyfestival.olomouc.eu

APRIL 23.–28. 4. | AFO
54th international festival of popular-science films | www.afo.cz
23.–25. 4. | FLORA OLOMOUC
spring stage of international floral and horticultural exhibition www.flora-ol.cz
23.–25. 4. | BEERFEST
18th beer and music festival at the Crown Fortress www.pivnifestival.cz

MAY 16.–26. 5. | DVOŘÁK’S OLOMOUC
18th year of international music festival | www.mfo.cz
16.–26. 5. | FLORA THEATRE FESTIVAL
23rd international theatre festival www.divadelniflora.cz
31. 5.–2. 6. | OLOMOUC CITY FEST
traditional city festival, procession to honour St Paula, cultural program, craft fair svatkymesta.olomouc.eu
JUNE 22. 6. | BOUNTY ROCK CAFE
OPEN AIR 2019
9th rock festival at the Crown Fortress www.brcopenair.cz

MAY – JUNE 20. 5.–2. 6. | FESTIVAL OF SONGS
47th international choral festival www.festivalsongs.com
21. 5.–2. 6. | BOUNTY ROCK CAFE
OPEN AIR 2019
9th rock festival at the Crown Fortress www.brcopenair.cz
JUNE – JULY 5.–28. 7. | OLOMOUC BAROQUE FESTIVAL
7th summer festival of Baroque opera with a series of accompanying events | baroko.olomouc.eu

JULY – AUGUST 15.–18. 8. | FLORA OLOMOUC
summer stage of international floral and horticultural exhibition www.flora-ol.cz

SEPTEMBER 5.–19. 9. | INTERNATIONAL ORGAN FESTIVAL
51st festival of organ music in the church of St Maurice www.mfo.cz
6.–8. 9. | EUROPEAN HERITAGE DAYS
open doors days, guided tours and walks, concerts ded.olomouc.eu
OLOMOUC LAFAYETTE CELEBRATIONS theatre festival of Jan Sulovský’plays about Olomouc personalities, set in authentic historical backgrounds ded.olomouc.eu

STREET ART FESTIVAL live art at the streets, music, exhibitions, graffiti | streetart-festival.cz
SEPTEMBER
OLMÜTZ 1813
Napoleonic military-historical festival at the Crown Fortress
www.gardeausterlitz.cz
SEPTEMBER – OCTOBER
22. 9.–19. 10. | AUTUMN FESTIVAL OF SACRED MUSIC
26th year of a sacred music festival
www.podzimni-festival.cz
OCTOBER
3.–6. 10. | FLORA OLOMOUC
autumn stage of international floral and horticultural exhibition
www.flora-ol.cz
4.–5. 10. | OLOMOUC WINE FESTIVAL
autumn stage of the wine festival held on the Upper Square
www.olomoucka-vinna.cz
19. 10. | TASTE OF AUTUMN
autumn gastronomic festivities, cultural program | tourism.olomouc.eu
TO OLOMOUC MUSEUMS IN 2019
ARCHDIOCESAN MUSEUM OLOMOUC
5.–8. 12. | FESTIVAL OF FILM ANIMATION
18th festival of film animation and contemporary art
www.pilipaf.cz
ARCHDIOCESAN MUSEUM OLOMOUC
6. 10.–9. 11. | For the Cathedral, the City and the Fatherland | Bishop of Olomouc Karel from Lichtenstein-Castelcorn in the middle of Baroque Europe
www.muo.cz
MUSEUM OF MODERN ART OLOMOUC
18. 7.–6. 10. | The Art of Tapestry
www.muo.cz
REGIONAL MUSEUM OLOMOUC
www.vmo.cz
NOVEMBER
11. 11. | ST MARTIN’S DAY IN OLOMOUC
celebration of St Martin’s Day, tasting and sale of young wines on the Upper Square | www.vanoctni-trhy.eu
15.–17. 11. | IN PURSUIT OF THE LAST BLISTER
nationwide touristic event organised by the Czech Tourist Club
www.puchyrolomouc.cz
NOVEMBER – DECEMBER
OLOMOUC CHRISTMAS
traditional Christmas markets, St. Nicholas’ Eve, culture and entertainment on the Upper Square
www.vanoctni-trhy.eu
10. – 12. 12. | FESTIVAL OF FILM ANIMATION
18th festival of film animation and contemporary art
www.pilipaf.cz
DECEMBER
5.–8. 12. | FESTIVAL OF FILM ANIMATION
18th festival of film animation and contemporary art
www.pilipaf.cz
Overview of all events tourism.olomouc.eu
The above times and program may be subject to change.
OLOMOUC INFORMATION CENTRE | CZ
Horní náměstí (Upper Square) – Town Hall’s archway
Tel.: +420 585 513 385 +420 585 513 392
Open daily 9:00am –7:00pm
E-mail: infocentrum@olomouc.eu
www.facebook.com/infocentrum.olomouc
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